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Abstract: This study was conducted to investigate the effect of Probiotic bacilli on the growth rate of Cyprinus
carpio and Ctenopharyngodonidella. The experiment lasted for 28 days and all features of these two fish
species were similar. Three species of Artemia were used (Artemia parthenogenesis, Artemia fransiscana and
Artemia  urmiana)  in  this  experiment. Bacillus  species that used in this study were Bacillus circulans and
B. licheniformis that directly inoculated to rearing system. Density of bacteria suspension was 1×10  CFU/ml.6

At the end of experiment all growth parameters as SGR, TGC and DGC were calculated.Probiotic reduced fish
culture risks due to improving of growth and health of cultured fish.
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INTRODUCTION [9]. Common carp and grass carp are the most popular fish

World of probiotic firstly used by Leyli and Steal different diets. Grass carp (white Amur) belongs to the
weal [1] that means kind of organism could balance minnow (carp) family (Cyprinidae). Several studies have
bacteria flora in digestive canal for best operation [1]. been done on its basic biology [10-20]. The grass carp is
Probiotics can be defined as alive microbial feed a native to larger coastal East Asian Rivers with Pacific
supplement, which beneficially affects the host animal by drainage from latitudes 20° to 50° north and from
improving its intestinal balance [2]. The initial longitudes 100° to 140° east [13]. Common carp is an
establishment of a microflora in the larval stages depends, omnivorous fish and grass carp is  herbivorous  fish.
among other factors, on the microbiota associated with Most farmers culture common carp with other fish
eggs and newly hatched larvae, microalgae and live prey species, both indigenous and exotic. In polyculture
introduced into the system and water of the rearing ponds, common carp is the predominat species making up
system [3, 4]. The brine shrimp Artemia spp.are common 30.1% of the biomass. The level of culture intensity for
live food organisms used for the rearing of fish larvae. common carp varies from small scale extensive farming,
Growth responses of fish to brine shrimp will not only with fish deriving all their nutrition from natural pond
depend on the species but also on the geographical productivity, through semi-intensive farming using
strains of Artemia. Live prey (rotifer and Artemia) are the fertilization from organic material such as bran, agriculture
main carriers of contamination of the larval digestive tract by-products and household wastes to high intensive
[5, 6], which greatly determines the microbiota of the culture system with high stocking densities and the use
larvae and in many cases is responsible for significant of manufactured feeds. The fish eats decayed pieces of
mortality rates [5, 7]. Probiotic firstly has been explained plants, the young shoots of aquatic weeds and the natural
by Verschuere et al. [8] as a live microbial adjunct which food contains basically rich in animal protein. Common
has a beneficial effect on the host by modifying the host- carp eats artificial protein-rich foodstuffs such as fish
associated or ambient microbial community, by insuring meal, blood meal, carcass meal, dried insects, silkworm
improved use of the feed or enhancing its nutritional pupae and flesh of mollusks, minced flesh of fish, frog and
value, by enhancing the host’s response towards disease snake [14]. Artemia is one of the most important live foods

which cultured in all over the world. These species have
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Table 1: The performance of experimental design details

Common carp Grass carp

Control C-P C-F C-U G-P G-F G-U

Probioticinoculation C-P-B C-F-B C-U-B G-P-B G-F-B G-U-B

C: common carp, G: grass carp, P: A. parthenogenetica, F: A. fransiscana, U: A. urmiana, B: bacteria.

that cultivated in fish hatcheries. There are different Thermal growth coefficient (TGC) = [g final body
species of this organism.The aim of this study is to weight -g initial body weight ]/ [Water
evaluate the effect of Bacillus direct inoculation to rearing temperature× days of experiment].
system and different Artemia species effect. Daily growth coefficient (DGC) = 100× [(final body

MATERIALS AND METHODS experiment]

Artemia Urmiana: Cysts were donated by the Artemia Statistical Analysis: The differences in growth rates and
and Aquatic Animals Research Institute of Uremia parameters among the different experimental treatments
University. A.parthenogenetica had been collected from were calculated using a one-way ANOVA followed by
the Uremia Lake and Maharloo Lake and A.fransiscana Duncan’s multiple range test to examine which of them
cysts  were  provided  by  the  commercial  companies. varied significantly (SPSS ver. 9 Software).
The cysts of these three species were incubated on glass
cones for 24 hours. They were kept on condition with RESULT
30°C temperature and 2000 lux light intensity with 30 ppt
salinity.  Aeration   was   prepared   with   electrical  air The obtained results showed that probiotic
compressor (model ACO-328 Hailea Company) that inoculation has positive effect on the growth but specific
filtered with cotton filter. After 24 hours Artemianauplii results obtained from each species of Artemia (P<0.05).
were  collected  by phototropism feature and transferred The highest specific growth rate was related to common
to  special  conical  glass  with  aeration   that  prepared carp larvae which fed nauplii of A. parthenogeneticawith
for enrichment process. Bacillus species’ were obtained probiotic inoculation. Treatments which fed with nauplii
from Nikotek Company (Iran). Initial weight of two fish of A. parthenogeneticain both species has significant
species larvaewere 120±10 mg that obtained from difference with the other treatments (P<0.05).
Voshmgir band hatchery (Golestan-Iran). Fish were The  specimens of   grass   carp   which   fed   with
acclimated to the experimental conditions before A. parthenogeneticanauplii and A. fransiscanahave the
experiment for 5 days. After 5 days treatments were highest growth rate in comparison to the others in control
prepared and they were divided into 12 treatments with 4 treatment (Table 3). SGR analysis showed that only one of
replicates (6 treatments were related to common carp and the treatment which fed with proboitic and Artemia
6 treatments were related to grass carp). Treatments were (A.parthenogenetica) has significant difference than the
named according to fish species and Artemia species as other treatments but in common carp treatmentthose fed
identified in Table 1. with probiotic and Artemia (A. fransiscana) showed the

All fish in each tank were initially fed 30% of total same result with A. parthenogeneticaand no significant
body weight daily. The feeding frequency was four times difference was observed between them (P>0.05).
per day at 6,12, 6 and 12 and lasted for 28 days. This result was observed about the other factors.

Common and grass carp growth parameters Artemia parthenogeneticahad positive effect on growth
wereassessed in terms of Specific Growth Rate (SGR), rate of grass carp and there was significant difference
Thermal Growth Coefficient (TGC) and Daily Growth between G.P and the other two (G.F & G.U) treatments
Coefficient (DGC) at the end of experiment. Above (P<0.05). But in common carp treatments C.P and C.F were
parameters were evaluated based on standard formulae as similar and there were no significant difference between
follows: them (P>0.05) but there was significant difference between

Specific growth rate (SGR,% day ) = 100× [Ln final growth rate was related to G.U.B, G.F and G.U treatments1

weight of fish-Ln initial weight of fish)]/days of but on common carp treatments the lowest was related to
feeding. C.U that feed with A. urmiana.

0.333 0.333

weight - initial body weight )/ days of0.333 0.333

them and C.U (P<0.05). On grass carp treatment the lowest
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Table 2: Evaluated parameters of common carp (Cyprinus carpio)
Treatment C-P-B C-F-B C-U-B C-P C-F C-U
Initial body weight (mg) 120±10 120±10 120±10 120±10 120±10 120±10
Final body weight (mg) 591.6±94.2 562.8±101.3 498.2±88.4 493.4±58.4 468.9±98.1 389.2±73.9a a b b b c

SGR 5.65±0.59 5.36±0.92 4.96±0.80 4.94±0.68 4.73±0.95 4.09±0.78a a b b b c

TGC 0.472±0.062 0.445±0.110 0.403±0.086 0.400±0.088 0.380±0.07 0.319±0.08a a b b b c

DGC 1.23±0.169 1.16±0.22 1.05±0.20 1.04±0.22 0.99±0.18 0.82±0.151a a b b b c

Values in the same row with different superscripts are significantly different (P < 0.05).

Table 3: Evaluated parameters of grass carp (Ctenopharyngodonidella)
Treatment G.P.B G.F.B G.U.B G.P G.F G.U
Initial body weight (mg) 120±10 120±10 120±10 120±10 120±10 120±10
Final body weight (mg) 631.5±88.3 551.8±97.5 457.7±52.1 545.3±89.93 499.1±68.06 487.8±76.13a b c b c c

SGR 5.80±0.97 5.36±0.81 4.67±0.90 5.34±0.69 5.00±0.78 4.94±0.681 a b d b c cd

TGC 0.491±0.10 0.44±0.08 0.37±0.08 0.43±0.07 0.40±0.07 0.39±0.062 a b d b c cd

DGC 1.27±0.09 1.15±0.11 0.97±0.09 1.143±0.08 1.05±0.07 1.03±0.133 a b d b c cd

Values in the same row with different superscripts are significantly different (P < 0.05).

DISCUSSION withunbicapsulted for of Artemia on common carp

The results of this study demonstrate that the C.F (P>0.05), but there were significant difference between
common carp larvae have different ability in exploitation this twotreatments and C.U that fed with unbicapsulted
of various Artemia nauplii than grass carp larvae and form of Artemia urmiana (P<0.05).Alikunhi [19], has
administration ofBacillus circulans and B. licheniformis reported that under given conditions, growth of common
via direct inoculation to rearing tanks resulted significant carp is different in different countries (300g in China, 400g
higher growth and feeding performance in comparison in Malaysia, Thailand and Indonesia, 35- 50 g in Europe
with non-inoculation treatments.Sahandi et al. [15] and 15 g in England).
reported that addition of probiotic into rearing water of
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